Nowhere is this "global turn" more ev i dent than in the field of Imperial History-a field of his tor i cal en quiry that has un der gone a sig nif i cant trans for ma tion in the last three de cades. During the 1980s his to ri ans were predicting the slow de mise of Imperial History, with its fo cus on ad min is tra tive and dip lo matic elites and the po lit i cal and stra te gic in ter ests of the met ro pol i tan pow ers. 3 In con trast, Area Studies, which em pha sized the im por tance of study ing Af ri can, Asian, and Latin Ameri can so ci e ties in their own right, re stor ing agency to co lo nial peo ples, and debunking the myth of the Western civ i liz ing mis sion, appeared dy namic and of fered new per spec tives on the re la tion ship be tween the im pe ri al ist North and the co lo nial South. 4 Given the sense of pes si mism that surrounded the field in the 1980s, how can the re sur gence in Imperial History be explained? It is partly be cause the advent of Eu ro pean im pe ri al ism dur ing the eigh teenth and nineteenth cen tu ries has come to be regarded as a "pre cur sor" or "first wave" of glob al iza tion. 5 However, be fore ex am in ing what, if any, was the re la tion ship be tween im pe ri al ism and glob al iza tion, it is worth de fin ing what is meant by "Global," "Transnational," and "World" History and how these dif fer ent ap proaches have been uti lized by im pe rial his to ri ans. "Global" History is most com monly as so ci at ed, though not ex clu sively so, with his to ri ans whose prin ci pal aim is to re cover the histor i cal or i gins of glob al iza tion. 6 While most would ac cept that there is some thing dis tinct about the late twen ti eth-cen tury phe nom e non of glob al iza tion, global his to ri ans ar gue that ev i dence of global interconnectivity, whether in terms of trade, mi gra tion, or cul tural and po liti cal ex change, can be traced back over the course of sev eral cen tu ries. For im pe rial his to ri ans, Global History has been a use ful way of thinking about how the pro cess of Eu ro pean im pe rial ex pan sion was not only a prod uct of glob al iz ing pro cesses, but also fa cil i tated the growth of As is the case with trans na tional his to ri ans, world his to ri ans are not pre oc cu pied with the na tion-state as a unit of anal y sis. Unlike global his to ri ans, how ev er, world his to ri ans are not concerned with weav ing his tory into a sin gu lar nar ra tive of closer in te gra tion. Instead they fo cus on broad top ics, such as the his tory of em pires, slav ery, or in ter na tional com merce, of ten pro duc ing works that span sev eral cen tu ries-an ap proach that distinguishes them from trans na tional his to ri ans. 11 In the case of Imperial History, his to ri ans have adopted what could be de scribed as World History ap proach to make the case that most of history has been dom i nated by im pe ri al ism and em pire-build ing and that the na tion-state as a form of po lit i cal or ga ni za tion is a rel a tively re cent phe nom e non. Having dis tin guished among these dif fer ent ap proaches, the question be comes, why is it that im pe rial his to ri ans have come to regard im pe ri al ism as a "bridge" to Global History, and is this a use ful view to take? 13 From the mid-eigh teenth cen tury on ward, vi o lent co lo nial conquest, geo po lit i cal ri val ries, the drive to ac cess and se cure new mar kets, and in sta bil ity in Africa and Asia all con trib uted to the rapid growth of Eu ro pean em pires, with the re sult that by the 1930s 85 per cent of the world's ter ri tory was ei ther di rectly or in di rectly un der im pe rial control.
14 This pro cess of im pe rial ex pan sion was fa cil i tated by a tech nolog i cal rev o lu tion in travel and com mu ni ca tion, as the de vel op ment of the tele graph, the rail ways, and the steam ship en abled peo ple, goods, and in for ma tion to travel around the world not only in greater num bers but with un prec e dented speed. 15 It could be ar gued that the di vi sion of the world into ri val im pe rial sys tems ap pears an ti thet i cal to the con cept of glob al iza tion. However, as Andrew Thompson and Martin Thomas ar gue, the pro cess of im perial ex pan sion was about more than "the phys i cal com pres sion" of the world; it was also about "imag i na tion"-the per cep tion among his tor ical ac tors that they them selves were part of a sys tem of interconnected global em pires. 16 Here the move ment of peo ple within and be tween em pires played a key role in cre at ing and sus tain ing cul tur al, so cial, and po lit i cal net works that con trib uted to the shrink ing of the world, whether this move ment was of the Anglophone white set tlers of the "Brit ish World," of French im pe rial ad min is tra tors with their as sim i lation ist rhet o ric, or of the Chi nese and In dian la bor ers who established diasporic com mu ni ties that crossed im pe rial bound aries. 17 This po si tion ech oes the work of Christopher Bayly, who made the case for the long nineteenth cen tury heralding an age of glob al iz ing pro cess es, par tic u larly with regard to the re la tion ship be tween im pe ri al ism and the emer gence of "glob al" uni for mi ties in terms of state or ga ni za tion, re li gion, eco nomic prac tice, and po lit i cal ideology. If his to ri ans are in creas ingly linking the his tor i cal roots of glob aliza tion to the age of im pe ri al ism, they are less con fi dent about the ques tion of whether em pires were agents or sub jects of glob al iza tion. Shigeru Akita has ar gued that "the prog ress of glob al iza tion has been pro moted and ac cel er ated by the pres ence of heg e monic states in a capi tal ist world-econ o my, es pe cially by the pri macy of Great Britain in the nineteenth-cen tu ry, the "Pax Britannica," and the pre dom i nance of the United States in the twen ti eth-cen tu ry, the "Pax Amer i ca na."
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For Aki ta, the role of the heg e monic im pe rial state was to en sure in terna tional sta bil i ty, up hold in ter na tional law, and pro vide the con di tions nec es sary for the free move ment of trade and cap i tal. 20 In con trast, Antoinette Burton, while be ing care ful not to cast met ro pol i tan policymakers in the role of "ab sent-minded im pe ri al ists," has warned against an ap proach that over es ti ma tes the power of the im pe rial state. In the case of the Brit ish Em pire, Burton ar gues that while the "em pire's global di men sions were al ways in the pro cess of be com ing heg e monic by de sign," the ef fects were al ways in "flux, rarely ar tic u lat ed, [and] per petu ally in need of re it er a tion."
21 Support for Burton's ar gu ment has come from an un likely ally in the form of John Darwin. Instead of fo cus ing on the in ter nal dy nam ics of the Brit ish Em pire to ex plain its rise and even tual col lapse, Darwin ar gues that the em pire was at the heart of a much larger Brit ish world sys tem, which was shaped by ex ter nal factors, name ly, geo pol i tics and the global econ o my. 22 Insofar as Darwin dis tances him self from the to tal iz ing ideas of world sys tems the o ry, what emerges from his work is a sense that the Brit ish Em pire was not so much governed from London as man aged through it, with the im pe rial au thor i ties, constrained by ex ter nal forces and weak ened by in ter nal con tra dic tions, never able to ex er cise true global he ge mo ny. 23 Burton is also crit i cal of the Western and, in par tic u lar, Anglophone bias in much of the lit er a ture on im pe rial glob al iza tion, which of ten 19 Aki ta, "Introduction," 2. 20 Ibid. 21 Antoinette Burton, "Getting Outside of the Global: Repositioning Brit ish Imperialism in World History," in Em pire in Question: Reading, Writing, and Teaching Brit ish Imperialism, ed. Antoinette Burton (Dur ham, N.C.: Duke University Press, 2011), 279. 22 Darwin is as so ci ated with the more tra di tional branch of Imperial History, while Burton is more closely as so ci ated with the form of Imperial History that draws in spi ration from the "cul tural turn," post co lo nial the o ry, and gen der and lit er ary stud ies. Burton re ferred to these meth od o log i cal dif fer ences in a blog post; see: 'Critical Histories of the Present-A Response to Working Paper No. 1,' https://mbsbham.wordpress .com/2014/ 10/27/crit i cal-his to ries-of-the-pres ent-a-re sponse-to-work ing-pa per-no-1/.
23 John Darwin, Unfinished Em pire: The Global Expansion of Britain (London: Penguin, 2013). draws a seam less and tel e o log i cal link be tween the eras of Brit ish and Amer i can im pe rial pow er. 24 The as sump tion in much of this work is that "the west sets the terms of the de bate, that global cap i tal acts the way im pe rial cap i tal is pre sumed to have done his tor i cally (from west to east) and that the in ter na tional sys tem as it was con ceived in the wake of the Congress of Vienna (with its dis crete na tion states and sov er eign pow er) re mains if not par a dig mat ic, then foun da tional in terms of 'our' un der stand ing of mod ern world or der." 25 In op po si tion to these Western-cen tric ap proaches, his to ri ans have ar gued that the pro cess of im pe rial ex pan sion was not sim ply an ex pres sion of Eu ropean power and ex cep tion al ity but was driven as much by fac tors outside of Europe as within it: Raw ma te ri als and la bor from Africa, Asia, and the Americas fueled cap i tal ist ac cu mu la tion, in dus tri al i za tion, and con sum er ism in Europe; the mass move ment of non-Eu ro pean peo ples fre quently shaped the col o nized world in more pro found ways than the di rect ac tions of the Eu ro pean im pe ri al ists; Eu ro pean em pires existed in com bi na tion and com pe ti tion with non-Eu ro pean forms of im pe rial ism, such as the Qing and Ot to man Em pires; and po lit i cal, cul tur al, and tech no log i cal in no va tions did not nec es sar ily orig i nate in Europe but were of ten forged in em pire and then brought back to West, with the re sult that the ex pe ri ence and rep re sen ta tion of em pires and im pe ri al ism be came in trin sic to the de vel op ment of Eu ro pean pol i tics, cul ture, and iden ti ty. 26 Si mon Potter and Jon a than Saha have warned re cently that his tori ans "should not as sume that Imperial his tory can be folded sim ply and eas ily into Global his to ry." 27 Arguing for a "connected" ap proach to Imperial History, Potter and Saha make the point that his to ri ans should pay close at ten tion to the links among em pires, the con tin gent and var ied ex pe ri ence of co lo nial rule for both the "im pe ri al" and the "sub al tern," and the asymmetries of power that existed within many co lo nial sit u a tions. 28 These are points that echo Mrinalini Sinha, who states that while the "'world' and the 'globe' may of fer use ful ho ri zons for schol ar ship," "as units of anal y sis that an chor ac tual his tor i cal narra tives they can re main prob lem atic . . . [ow ing to] the ten dency of the bird's eye view to flat ten and to tal ize the di ver sity . . . of hu man ex peri ence."
29 Such crit i cisms, as Burton and Tony Ballantyne ar gue, have three im pli ca tions for his to ri ans in ter ested in the global di men sions of em pire. 30 First, im pe ri al ism could cre ate new net works of in ter con nection but in ways that were of ten un equal or destroyed existing patterns of ex change. Imperialism, af ter all , was about the loss of po lit i cal sov er eignty and fre quently resulted in dis lo ca tion as a con se quence of vi o lence, dis ease, mi gra tion, and dis pos ses sion. Second, for all the Eu ro pean em pires' claims to civ i li za tion and uni ver sal ism, they were not "her met i cally sealed sys tems": in ter-im pe rial in ter ac tion, in terms of the ex change of per son nel, knowl edge, and trade or com pe ti tion resulting from strug gles over land, re sources, and cul tural and po lit i cal in flu ence, was com mon place. 31 Third, it should not be as sumed that im pe ri al ism worked in pre cisely the same way as pres ent-day glob aliza tion. Nor should im pe rial power be regarded as heg e mon ic, for it was al ways contested, with co lo nial sub jects serv ing as "co-au thors" in the pro cess of im pe rial ex pan sion and con trac tion, whether they did so as ju nior func tion ar ies or an ti co lo nial elites, or, as was of ten the case, both si mul ta neous ly.
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With these warn ings in mind, the re main der of this in tro duc tion sur veys re cent de vel op ments in the field of Brit ish Imperial History reviewing how his to ri ans have been influ enced by the re cent shift to Global History and their ef forts to re main sen si tive to the con tin gent, in eq ui ta ble, and lo cal char ac ter of im pe ri al ism. Following this dis cussion, the ar ti cles in this spe cial is sue will fur ther elu ci date par tic u lar points of em pir i cal and meth od o log i cal ten sion in these de bates. 33 The ar ti cles by Amanda Behm and Felicity Berry high light the contested 28 Ibid. 30 These three im pli ca tions for his to ri ans are based on the points raised by Ballantyne and Burton, "Em pires," 305.
31 Potter and Saha, "Global History, Imperial History." 32 The term "'co-au thors'" is taken from Ballantyne and Burton, "Em pires," 303. 33 The spe cial is sue emerges from the con fer ence on "Networks in Imperial and Global History," held at the University of Exeter in June 2014. The con fer ence was hosted by the Imperial and Global Research Network, which was established to sup port post grad u ate and early ca reer re search ers in these fields. The spe cial is sue rep re sents a se lec tion of the pa pers drawn from the con fer ence. na ture of im pe ri al ism, dem on strat ing how mi grants' un der stand ing of "Home" (Berry) and con cepts such as "Greater Britain" and "im pe rial cit i zen ship" (Behm) of ten had mul ti ple and conflicting mean ings. The themes of mar gin al i za tion and in equal ity also fea ture prom i nently in the spe cial is sue. The ar ti cles by Katherine Bruce-Lockhart and Emily Bridger demonstrate not only how ideas re lat ing to gen der, youth, and race were used by the im pe rial au thor i ties (Bruce-Lockhart) and in terna tional ad vo cacy net works (Bridger) to en trench preexisting inequities, but also how lo cal ac tors displayed agency in their en gage ment with these net works. Finally, the spe cial is sue also con sid ers the net works that existed out side the bound aries of for mal em pire. Charlotte Riley's ar ticle lo cates post-1945 co lo nial de vel op ment pol icy within the wider context of An glo-Amer i can re la tions and in ter-Eu ro pean co op er a tion on im pe rial af fairs, while Melissa Mouat con sid ers the fra gil ity of im pe rial net works in Qing China, where cul tur al, ra cial, and re li gious dif fer ences ham pered Brit ish dip lo matic ef forts.
From the "Cultural" to the "Global" Turn in Imperial History Among the first his to ri ans to em pha size the im por tance of decentring em pire were those as so ci ated with what has be come known as "New Imperial History," such as Catherine Hall and John MacKenzie, who ar gued for greater syn ergy be tween Britain's do mes tic and im pe rial histo ries. 34 Much of this work has been in ter dis ci plin ary in na ture, tak ing its in spi ra tion from lit er ary crit i cism, cul tural stud ies, eth nog ra phy, and hu man ge og ra phy, as well as fo cus ing on is sues that were typ i cally margin al ized or neglected by "tra di tion al" Imperial History, such as race, gen der, and iden ti ty. 35 which in ves ti gates the role of Baptist mis sion ar ies who were ac tive in Birmingham and Jamaica dur ing the mid-nineteenth cen tu ry. Hall doc u ments the ex change of ideas that took place across the At lan tic, ex am in ing how de bates about slav ery and eman ci pa tion shaped un derstand ings of race and iden tity in both the metropole and the col o ny.
36
As Alan Lester has pointed out, the works as so ci ated with the "cultural turn" in Imperial History, with their em pha sis on the way in which the col o nized were per ceived by the im pe ri al ists and the im por tance of im pe rial cul ture to met ro pol i tan Britain, of ten have a dis tinct po lit i cal agen da. 37 By high light ing the in ter de pen dency of Brit ish and im pe rial his to ries, "new im pe rial his to ri ans were not sim ply pointing out that pop u lar Brit ish cul ture had an overlooked im pe rial di men sion." These his to ri ans were chal leng ing "in su lar island nar ra tives," which, at best, as cribed fixed iden ti ties cre ated in the pe riph er ies to black and Asian Brit ons and, at worst, ex cluded these for mer sub jects of em pire from metro pol i tan cit i zen ship al to geth er. The point was that by re veal ing the ways in which co lo nial sub jects "were and are in trin sic com po nents of Britain's his to ry," his to ri ans could high light how post-im pe rial Britain has al ways been shaped "by flows of peo ple, ideas, prac tices, ob jects and im ages from other lands."
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The cu mu la tive ef fect of this schol ar ship has been that his to ri ans have in creas ingly rec og nized that it is no lon ger suf fi cient to sim ply dem on strate how the West influ enced the wider world. Rather, there is a need to in ves ti gate what Ann Laura Stoler and Frederick Cooper have re ferred to as "co lo nial cir cuits," mean ing the pro cess by which ideas, peo ple, com mod i ties, and cap i tal flowed not just be tween the metropole and col ony but within and be tween em pires. 39 The ben efit of this ap proach to Imperial History has been im mea sur able. Rather than re gard ing the Eu ro pean em pires as ho mog e nous en ti ties, his to rians have been en cour aged to chal lenge ideas of Eu ro pean ex cep tion alism, to re con sider im pe ri al ism as a prod uct of driv ing forces orig i nat ing in and out side of Europe, and to com pare the dif fer ences and sim i lari ties among em pires, fo cus ing on the net works that connected and 36 Hall, Civilising Subjects. 37 fa cil i tated po lit i cal, eco nom ic, and cul tural ex changes among dis tant parts of the world.
One ex am ple of this ap proach has been the de vel op ment of the "Brit ish World" con cept. The term broadly re fers to the po lit i cal, com mer cial, and cul tural ex pe ri ence of Brit ish set tlers in the col o nies, as well as the var ied and con tin gent na ture of Brit ish iden tity in the Anglophone world dur ing the nineteenth and twen ti eth cen tu ries. Contributors to the lit er a ture on the con cept have ar gued that the no tion or idea of a "Greater Britain" was crit i cal to the de vel op ment of com mer cial, po lit i cal, and cul tural in sti tu tions among net works of Brit ish set tlers. 40 In Em pire and Globalisation, Andrew Thompson and Gary Maghee have documented how a shared sense of cul tural iden tity among Brit ish set tlers helped to fa cil i tate trade, mi gra tion, and in vestment across the Brit ish world. 41 This theme is also ev i dent in James Belich's Replenishing the Earth. Instead of fo cus ing on im pe rial con quest or the es tab lish ment of for mal co lo nial rule, Belich ar gues that it was the un prec e dented and un ri valled mi gra tion and set tle ment of Anglophone set tlers dur ing the long nineteenth cen tury that served as a key driver of global change. 42 This point is taken up by Thompson and Thom as, who ar gue that the mi gra tion of Eu ro pean set tlers dur ing the late nineteenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries, with mi grants from Britain lead ing the way, was quan ti ta tively and qual i ta tively dif fer ent not only from ear lier Eu ro pean mi gra tions but also from the pop u la tion move ments as so ci ated with the "trans con ti nen tal em pires of east ern Europe and west ern Asia." 43 Between the 1870s and the 1920s out ward mi gra tion from Europe av er aged two mil lion per de cade. The global conse quences of this mass move ment were "pro found." Emigration was a key driver of "global eco nomic growth in te grat ing la bour, com mod i ty, and cap i tal mar kets to an ex tent never pre vi ously seen," as well as resulting in the "wide spread dis pos ses sion and delocalisation of in dig e nous peo ples." 44 In the case of Brit ish mi grants these struc tural changes were ac compa nied by a "trans na tional sense of Brit ish ness," with so cial, fa mil ial, 40 and in for ma tional net works con trib ut ing to a sense among Brit ish settlers that they were part of a "global chain of kith and kin," which was al most ex clu sively "white" and bound up with no tions of white ra cial su prem acy and "An glo-Saxonism." 45 This ra cial ideology, which gave the "An glo-" or "Brit ish-World" its cul tural co he sion and served to le git i mize the pro cess of co lo nial con quest, is ex plored in the work of Marilyn Lake and Henry Reynolds. In Drawing the Global Colour Line Lake and Reynolds trace the evo lu tion and "spread of 'white ness' as a trans na tional form of ra cial iden ti fi ca tion" which resulted from the cross-fer til iza tion of ideas, prac tices, and de bates in Australia, South Africa, and the United States. 46 In do ing so, the au thors dem on strate how these ter ri to ries drew on trans na tional ideas concerning white ra cial iden tity to de vise leg is la tion designed to po lice ra cial bound aries and es tab lish them selves as "white men's countries."
Although the lit er a ture on the Brit ish World is in keep ing with the key the o ret i cal and con cep tual in sights from New Imperial History, his to ri ans have suggested that the field should en gage with broader un der stand ings of Brit ish iden tity and im pe rial cit i zen ship and move away from its pri mary fo cus on the re la tion ship be tween white settlerism and no tions of "Brit ish ness"-an ar gu ment that is ex plored by Amanda Behm in this vol ume. Saul Dubow, for ex am ple, has stated that "Brit ish ness . . . is bet ter seen as a field of cul tur al, po lit i cal and sym bolic at tach ments which includes the rights, claims and as pi ra tions of sub ject-cit i zens as well as cit i zen-sub jects-'non-Brit ons' as well as 'neo-Brit ons' in to day's par lance. Space is thereby cre ated for the in clusion of co lo nial na tion al ists of var i ous po lit i cal stripes and col ours who, par a dox i cal ly, may have cho sen to affirm their Brit ish ness even in the act of resisting Brit ish im pe ri al ism."
47 Similarly, Tamson Pietsch has ar gued that his to ri ans should think in terms of mul ti ple and com pet ing "Brit ish Worlds," where "Brit ish ness" meant dif fer ent things at dif ferent times to dif fer ent peo ple. 48 John MacKenzie has ar gued that a fo cus on Brit ish iden tity ob scures the im por tance of im pe ri al ism in the shaping of Welsh, Scot tish, and Irish eth nic iden ti ties, while oth ers have em pha sized the im por tance of in ves ti gat ing chang ing con cep tions of 45 Brit ish iden tity and im pe rial cit i zen ship for non-white peo ples. 49 Da vid Killingray, for ex am ple, has ex plored the mean ing of "Brit ish" iden tity for black co lo nial sub jects across space and time in the Brit ish Em pire. Killingray doc u ments how ser vice in the Brit ish army could fos ter a sense of "Brit ish ness," prompting black servicemen af ter World War I to make claims for greater po lit i cal rights on the ba sis on their sta tus as "im pe rial cit i zens rather than as mere co lo nial 'sub jects. ' " 50 This idea of im pe rial cit i zen ship, which could com bine both im pe rial loyalism and a cul ture of claim-mak ing, is also ex plored in Sukanya Banerjee's Becoming Imperial Citizens, which dem on strates how mod er ate In dian na tion als drew on the lan guage and ideas as so ci ated with im pe rial subjecthood to lay claim to an equal place for them selves within the British Em pire. 51 The main cri tique of Brit ish World stud ies-name ly, that it re mains too fo cused on the ex pe ri ence of white set tlers-has also been ap plied to New Imperial History, with Richard Price not ing that some of the works as so ci ated with the field "fail to es cape the met ro pol i tan gaze."
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In the case of gen dered his to ries of im pe ri al ism, there has fre quently been a fo cus on elite white women to the ex clu sion of Af ri can and Asian men and wom en. One of the first works to ad dress this im por tant gap in the lit er a ture was Colonial Masculinity by Mrinalini Sinha, who warned that in the rush to dem on strate the im pact of im pe ri al ism on met ro poli tan so ci e ty, the co lo nial con text risked be ing un der de vel oped. To remedy this, Sinha ex plored how two op pos ing con cep tions of masculinity, the "manly En glish man" and the "ef fem i nate Ben gali ba bu", de vel oped in re la tion to one an other in both late nineteenth-cen tury Britain and In dia. As with Banerjee's work on im pe rial cit i zen ship, Sinha's re search 49 ex am ined how Western-ed u cated Ben galis both ac cepted and challenged the rep re sen ta tion of ef fem i na cy, pointing to In dian op po sition to the Brit ish au thor i ties' re fusal to al low Ben galis to serve in the na tive vol un teer force as ev i dence of this. 53 Though his to ri ans have em pha sized the im por tance of retaining gender and cul tural his tory in ac counts of im pe ri al ism's global di men sions, there has been a ten dency among other his to ri ans to priv i lege eco nomics and the as so ci ated flows of com mod i ties and cap i tal. 54 As Potter ar gues, this is partly a re sponse to the im por tance at tached to is sues of race and gen der in New Imperial his to ries but also be cause of global his to ri ans' in ter est in the or i gins of eco nomic glob al iza tion.
55 Anthony G. Hopkins has re ferred to the "to tal iz ing pro ject" of the post mod ern ist ap proach to Imperial History, ar gu ing that it has pro duced "a type of im pe rial his tory . . . that is con fined to a nar row range of top ics . . . and is fre quently based on a highly se lec tive read ing of his tor i cal sources." 56 Hopkins, to gether with Pe ter Cain, de vel oped the con cept of "gen tlemanly cap i tal ism" to ex plain the rise of Brit ish im pe rial pow er. In contrast to John Gallagher and Ronald Robinson's ideas of the "of fi cial mind" and the "im pe ri al ism of free trade," Cain and Hopkins ar gued that Brit ish im pe rial ex pan sion was driven by fi nan ciers in the City of London, who used their in flu ence in policymaking cir cles to drive the pro cess of em pire-build ing in or der to se cure new mar kets and pro tect existing fi nan cial in ter ests. 57 Cain and Hopkins's work has underscored the im por tance of met ropol i tan in ter ests to im pe rial ex pan sion but it pays in suf fi cient at ten tion to the role of re gional dy nam ics and non-Eu ro pe ans. Sugata Bose has documented the role of Chettiar cap i tal ists in the mid-nineteenth centu ry, who worked with Eu ro pean banks to fi nance the opium trade. 58 Bose also de scribes how dur ing the sec ond half of the nineteenth century the greater pen e tra tion of the Malayan pen in sula by Eu ro pean cap i tal reconfigured the re gional econ omy of the In dian Ocean. The de vel op ment of the rub ber plan ta tions and the tin mines in Malaya attracted large num bers of In dian and Chi nese la bor ers. This out ward mi gra tion served as a safety valve for the densely pop u lated ag ri cul tural re gions of South In dia and China and resulted in the de vel op ment of the new rice grow ing re gions of the Irrawaddy delta in Lower Burma, the Chao Phraya delta in Thailand, and the Mekong delta in Southern Vietnam-a pro cess that was fi nanced pre dom i nantly by In dian and Chi nese cap i tal ists. 59 In this re spect, Bose's work high lights the transfor ma tive ca pac ity of im pe ri al ism, but in stead of see ing the im pulse for this as be ing solely met ro pol i tan in in spi ra tion, he draws his to ri ans' at ten tion to the role of preexisting net works and the agency of lo cal ac tors in driv ing this pro cess.
In ad di tion to ac knowl edg ing the role of non-Eu ro pean forms of capi tal, his to ri ans have also be gun to in ves ti gate the way in which im perial po lit i cal econ o mies were shaped by un der stand ings of race, gen der, and sex u al i ty, as the re cent spe cial edi tion of Gender & History, "Gender, Imperialism, and Global Exchanges," dem on strates.
60 At the most ba sic level, it is clear that ideas of race and ra cial hi er ar chies existed in a sym bi otic re la tion ship with the sys tems of pri mary com mod ity produc tion in the Americas and in the In dian Ocean, but this should not ob scure the fact that a sense of global interconnectivity could also have an emancipatory qual i ty. For ex am ple, Marie Brown has chal lenged tradi tional ac counts of the An glo-Egyp tian Sudan, which typ i cally rel egate women to the do mes tic sphere. Instead Brown has ar gued that by wear ing the tobe, a rect an gu lar piece of imported cloth that was draped around the head and body, not only were Sudanese women able to ac tively par tic i pate in pub lic life, but, "in spired by the for eign or i gins of the cloth and con tem po rary cul tural ref er ences assigned to tobe," they also be came part of "an imag ined world of interconnectivity, ex ot i cism, and ad ven ture." Influenced by these ideas of im pe rial ex change, as well as ap proaches from Global History and Human Geography, his to ri ans have in creasingly started to think about em pire and im pe ri al ism in terms of spa tial met a phors, such as net works or webs. 62 As Ballantyne puts it "[hav ing] punc tured the fic tion that Britain was some how in su lated from the ef fects of im pe ri al ism, . . . [it] is im por tant to rec og nise not only that the em pire was com prised of net works and ex changes that linked the var i ous col o nies to the metropole, but also that its very struc ture was de pen dent upon a se ries of cru cial hor i zon tal link ages among col onies." 63 Ballantyne sug gests there fore that em pire should be con ceived "not in terms of a spoked wheel with London as the 'hub,' where the var i ous 'spokes' (whether flows of fi nance, lines of com mu ni ca tion, or the move ment of peo ple and ob jects) from the pe riph ery meet, but rather in terms of a com plex web consisting of 'hor i zon tal' fil a ments that run among var i ous col o nies in ad di tion to ver ti cal con nec tions be tween metropole and in di vid ual col o nies." 64 Lester makes a sim i lar point, ar gu ing that a networked ap proach al lows his to ri ans to bring metropole and col ony into a sin gle frame of anal y sis, thereby high light ing the com plex ity of the im pe rial sys tem, where mul ti ple "cores" and "pe riph er ies," with overlapping and in terac tive sys tems of in sti tu tions, or ga ni za tions and dis courses, existed in com bi na tion with each oth er. 65 In other words, such ap proaches are more than works of sim ple com par i son: Instead they al low his to ri ans "to think about the in her ent relationality of nodal points or 'cen tres' within an em pire." 66 Such ideas are ev i dent in the work of schol ars who have used re gional zones, such as the "At lan tic" or the "In dian Ocean," to decenter em pire and ex plore ideas of interconnectivity. In Imperial Connections, for ex am ple, Thomas Metcalfe pres ents In dia as a subimperial cen ter, a crit i cal nodal point within the Brit ish Em pire, demon strat ing how the sub con ti nent pro vided the sol diers, la bor ers, and 64 Ibid. 65 Lester, Imperial Networks, 197, n. 39. 66 Lester, "Imperial Circuits," 133.
ad min is tra tors that Britain re quired to dom i nate the In dian Ocean re gion. In do ing so, Metcalfe ar gues that far from re duc ing the In dian Ocean to the sta tus of a "Brit ish lake", Brit ish con trol in the In dian Ocean was pos si ble only be cause of In dia's role in sus tain ing the networks of trade and ad min is tra tion that crisscrossed the re gion.
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The "spa tial turn" within Imperial History has also led his to ri ans to em pha size the im por tance of cross-fer til iza tion in the for mu la tion of im pe rial pol i cy. Historians have high lighted not only how met ropol i tan pol i cies were trans lated into co lo nial prac tices, but also how co lo nial pol icy ini tia tives cir cu lated within the em pire and were even exported back to the metropole. Perhaps the most ob vi ous ex am ple of interforce re cruit ment and pol icy ex change is in re la tion to im pe rial po lic ing. Historians have pointed to the ex por ta tion of the Royal Irish Constabulary model to the col o nies and, lat er, to the cross-post ing of po lice of fi cers be tween Palestine, Malaya, Kenya, and West Africa during the era of de col o ni za tion as ev i dence of how po lic ing pol i cies and prac tices were dis sem i nated through out the em pire. 68 This has been taken to its log i cal con clu sion by Georgiana Sinclair and Chris Williams, who have ar gued that met ro pol i tan and co lo nial po lic ing models con verged in the de cades af ter 1945 as a re sult of the ex change of tech ni cal ex per tise be tween met ro pol i tan and co lo nial po lice forces and the institutionalization of train ing meth ods in co lo nial prac tices for do mes tic of fi cers. 69 Such trends echo Stoler's ar gu ment that col o nies could act as "laborator[ies] of mo der ni ty," fa cil i tat ing the test ing of new ideas, tech nol o gies, and plans for so cial en gi neer ing be fore these were imported back to the metropole.
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While his to ri ans have documented the net works that connected the Brit ish Em pire and fa cil i tated the ap pli ca tion of im pe rial pow er, this con trol was never to tal. Such net works were only as strong as their con stit u ent nodes: They depended upon "col lab o ra tion" with lo cal intermedi ar ies, and mul ti ple im pe rial net works could ex ist in ten sion 67 with each oth er, such as com pet ing mis sion ary, dip lo mat ic, set tler, or com mer cial in ter ests. With regard to this lat ter point, Lester has ar gued that this is where the con cept of an im pe rial net work is par tic u larly use ful since it al lows for "mul ti ple . . . co lo nial pro jects," which en ables his to ri ans to side-step "the is sue of com pet ing mod els of im pe rial ex pansion such as those of Robinson and Gallagher's 'of fi cial mind' or Cain and Hopkins' 'gen tle manly cap i tal ism.' " 71 It is also im por tant to point out that co lo nial sub jects could also cre ate their own "count er-im pe rial net works" of re sis tance. 72 Elleke Boehmer's Em pire, the National and the Post-Colonial high lights such a de vel op ment, with her work ex am in ing how in di vid u als writ ing in In dia and South Africa dur ing the early twen ti eth cen tury drew in spi ra tion from com pa ra ble sit u a tions of co lonial op pres sion in other parts of the Brit ish Em pire. 73 Similarly, John Maynard has documented the links be tween Marcus Garvey's United Ne gro Improvement Association and Ab orig i nal po lit i cal move ments in New South Wales-underscoring how groups that were re mote from each other in geo graphic terms could nev er the less forge mean ing ful connec tions across ter ri to rial bound aries. 74 One of the achieve ments of New Imperial History has been to re store agency to co lo nial peo ples, as well as to shed new light on is sues such as the rep re sen ta tion of the col o nized, pro cesses of im pe rial ex change, and un der stand ings of race, gen der, and sex u al ity in co lo nial con texts. However, as Martin Thomas ar gues, historians are only just beginning to apply such in sights to the study of de col o ni za tion. 75 Citing the emergence of the global hu man rights or der, as well as the se ries of in sur gencies and co lo nial con flicts that engulfed Eu ro pean em pires af ter 1945, Thomas makes the case for a global and com par a tive un der stand ing of de col o ni za tion, ar gu ing that the pro cess of im pe rial col lapse can not be un der stood as a col o ny-spe cific or even an em pire-spe cific af fair. 76 both a prod uct and a ve hi cle of glob al iz ing forces, thus chal leng ing the as sump tion that the na tion-state is largely ir rel e vant to his to ries of glob al iza tion. 77 That said, al though the in ter na tional sys tem may have been largely com prised of na tion-states by the 1960s, Frederick Cooper has warned his to ri ans of de col o ni za tion against draw ing a tel e o log i cal link be tween the col lapse of im pe rial power and the rise of the na tion-state. 78 Anticolonial na tion al ist move ments were not constrained, ei ther phys i cally or men tal ly, by the ter ri to rial bound aries of the co lo nial state. From the in ter war pe riod on ward, na tion al ist lead ers in the col o nies appropriated and adapted in ter na tion al ist dis courses as so ci ated with an ti-co lo nial ism, group and individual rights, and Af ro-Asian sol i dar i ty, of ten com bining them with ver nac u lar ideas or lo cal ized na tion al ist thought, in or der to de mand an end to im pe rial rule and forge links with other an ti co lo nial move ments across the globe. In Kenya, for ex am ple, Margret Frenz has dem on strated how the Gandhian idea of swa raj was trans mit ted via the South Asian di as pora and was com bined with lo cal forms of an ti co lonial re sis tance to pro duce what Mat thew Hilton and Rana Mitter have de scribed as a " 'trans na tional na tion al ism. ' " 79 This renewed em pha sis on the agency of an ti co lo nial lead ers has im pli ca tions not only for his to ri ans' un der stand ing of de col o ni zation but also for the post co lo nial state. Although the na tion-state as a form of po lit i cal or ga ni za tion was enshrined in much of the post-1945 in ter na tional ar chi tec ture, an ti co lo nial lead ers strove to imag ine and ar tic u late a va ri ety of vi sions for the post co lo nial state, which did not nec es sar ily cor re spond with the plans set out by Eu ro pean of fi cials in the im pe rial metropole. 80 Such vi sions could be lo cal ized in na ture, as with Jean Allman's classic study of Asante na tion al ism, or they could be broader and more in ter na tion al ist in out look. 81 In French West Africa, Af ri can na tion al ists, influ enced by the rhet o ric of French cit i zen ship and as sim i la tion, made claims for greater po lit i cal and so cial en ti tle ments while also seek ing en hanced au ton omy within a fed er ated French West Af ri can state. 82 These al ter na tive vi sions for the post co lo nial state were not limited to the col o nized. Mi chael Collins has be gun to ex plore the idea of a "fed eral mo ment" dur ing the era of Brit ish de col o ni za tion. Collins ex am ines how the im pe rial au thor i ties regarded fed eral states, such as the Central Af ri can Federation or the West Indies Federation, as a means of pro mot ing de vel op ment, man ag ing an ti -co lo nial na tion al ism, and maintaining Brit ish in flu ence. 83 The cu mu la tive ef fect of these works has been to move the study of de col o ni za tion away from the struc tural causes of im pe rial col lapse to ward the po lit i cal cul tures of im pe rial of ficials and their an ti co lo nial coun ter parts. Rather than regard the rise of the post co lo nial na tion-state as an in ev i ta ble con se quence of iso lated an ti -co lo nial strug gles or met ro pol i tan in fir mi ty, his to ri ans are in ter rogat ing the chro nol ogy and pro cess of na tion-state for ma tion not just in the col o nies but also in the im pe rial cen ter. As a re sult, his to ri ans are pay ing closer at ten tion to the mul ti ple and com pet ing as pi ra tions that existed for the post-1945 global or der, whether these were su pra national or fed er ated vi sions for the state or the in flu ence of what Hilton and Mitter term " 'South-South' di a logue" in shap ing the po lit i cal ideology of an ti co lo nial move ments. 84 It is clear then that the global ap proach to Imperial History has breathed new life into the field and opened up ex cit ing new re search pos si bil i ties. The dan ger, how ev er, is that in trac ing the flow of goods, cap i tal, and peo ple, the lived ex pe ri ence of im pe ri al ism is flat tened, and the inequalities in her ent to co lo nial rule are ob scured. 85 One so lu tion to this is to adopt what has been de scribed as a "life writ ing" ap proach in or der trace the lives and ex pe ri ences of those in di vid u als and fam i lies who moved within and across em pires. 86 Life writ ing uses the lives of or di nary in di vid u als to elu ci date wider his tor i cal pro cess es, as op posed to bi og ra phy, which stud ies the life of an ex cep tional per son. The key dif fer ence is the po si tion of power from which these his tor i cal ac tors op er at ed. Traditionally the sub ject of a bi og ra phy influ enced his tor i cal pro cesses di rect ly, al though in new bi og ra phy stud ies the sub jects are of ten high-pro file his tor i cal ac tors who ex er cise lim ited in flu ence over his tor i cal events. In con trast, the sub jects of life writ ing were im bricated in power re la tions through which they me di ated some agen cy. As a re sult, the sub jects of life writ ing are usu ally peo ple who were mar ginal ized, through ei ther their pov er ty, gen der, sex u al ity or race. 87 It was not un til the rise of New Imperial History in the 1990s that life writ ing was in creas ingly ap plied to peo ple who were mo bile across ter ri to rial bound aries. Zoë Laidlaw's Colonial Connections and Da vid Lambert and Alan Lester's Colonial Lives, which ex plore the cir cu lations of co lo nial ad min is tra tors and their net works of cor re spon dence, are good ex am ples of this ap proach. 88 Similarly, in Captives, Linda Colley draws at ten tion to the het ero ge neous na ture of those Brit ons who moved across the Brit ish Em pire-from "na bobs" to so-called "white sub al terns." 89 A lim i ta tion of Colley's ap proach, how ev er, is its fo cus on mar gin al ized peo ple as they were swept up in ex cep tional mo ments. Clare Anderson, on the other hand, has pioneered an ap proach that she terms "sub al tern pros o pog ra phy," which uses life writ ing to re veal the or di nary con vict ex pe ri ence when trav el ing through net works that spanned the In dian Ocean. 90 To achieve this, Anderson pieces to gether ar chi val frag ments from re pos i to ries across the globe to tell the par tial lives of five sub al tern peo ple-four con victs and one jail or-as they trav eled through webs of con vict transportation and im pe rial gov ernance. One draw back of life-stories, as Kerry Ward has not ed, is that they are in ev i ta bly re stricted to an in di vid u al's lifespan, forc ing the of ten un bounded spa tial net work to be bound up with a lim ited tem poral frame work. 91 Thus, in her own work, Ward adopts a more ex pan sive ap proach, " 'peo pling' " the net works of forced mi gra tion-that in cluded or di nary crim i nals and re li gious elites-to ex plore the dy namic and ne go ti ated na ture of gov er nance by the Dutch East In dia Company, par tic u larly as it intersected with in dig e nous net works. 92 Collectively then, by mak ing the ex pe ri ence of im pe ri al ism per son al, life writ ing makes the com plex spa ti al ity of im pe rial net works eas ier to vi su al ize by fol low ing in di vid ual tra jec to ries of peo ple-whether elite, mar ginal ized, sub al tern, or in dig e nous-as they trav eled along and be tween many intersecting global net works. It is in this way that life-writ ing can use in di vid ual ex pe ri ences to shed light on wider his tor i cal pro cesses and re store agency to in di vid u als, thereby avoiding re duc tion ist nar ratives of glob al iza tion that char ac ter ize it as a dehumanizing pro cess. 93 Other his to ri ans have taken a broader view of mi gra tion, high lighting the re gional and global di as po ras that crisscrossed im pe rial boundaries. Adam McKeown, fo cus ing on pat terns of Asian mi gra tion, has been crit i cal of ap proaches that regard out ward Eu ro pean mi gra tion across the At lan tic as be ing ex cep tional and as a con se quence treat non-Eu ro pean forms of mi gra tion as largely ir rel e vant. 94 For McKeown such ac counts el e vate white set tlers to the role of "pi o neers" and charac ter ize Asians as "back ward and earth bound peas ants" who mi grate only when com pelled to do so be cause of ex ter nal fac tors. 95 In contrast to these ac counts, McKeown has pointed to the va ri e ty, scale, and com plex ity of non-Eu ro pean forms of mi gra tion, such as the Chi nese mi grants who lived, worked, and traded in Asia, the Americas, and the Pacific. 96 He has also drawn at ten tion to one of the paradoxes at the heart of the glob al iza tion nar ra tive. McKeown ar gues that while mi gra tion fa cil i tated closer eco nomic and cul tural in te gra tion be tween geo graph i cally re mote ar eas of the world, it also con trib uted to a deepen ing per cep tion of ra cial dif fer ence and a grow ing em pha sis on fixed no tions of res i dence, na tion al i ty, and cit i zen ship through the in tro duction of im mi gra tion leg is la tion and bor der con trols. Sunil Amrith has ex plored sim i lar is sues in re la tion to the Tamil di aspo ra, which stretched across the Bay of Bengal and in cluded mi grant com mu ni ties in the Brit ish ter ri to ries of Burma, Ceylon, and Malaya, as well as in the re spec tive Dutch and French ter ri to ries of Indonesia and Indochina. 98 Amrith doc u ments the ten sions and con tra dic tions in her ent in the mi grant ex pe ri ence. Tamil mi grants were of ten sub ject to harsh la bor re gimes, and, as low-paid work ers in in dus tries as so ci ated with pri mary com mod ity pro duc tion, they were vul ner a ble to the va garies of the global econ o my, par tic u larly dur ing the Depression era of the 1930s.
99 However, mi grants were able to cir cum vent such ex act ing re ali ties by returning home, by leav ing the plan ta tion to es cape to the rela tive free dom of cit ies such as Singapore, and by maintaining existing or forg ing new forms of cul tur al, po lit i cal, and re li gious as so ci a tion.
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The story of Tamil mi gra tion within the In dian Ocean re gion also un der scores the hy brid ity of im pe rial net works. In or der to se cure the nec es sary sup ply of la bor for the plan ta tions in Malaya, the Eu ro pean firms employed kanganies, middlemen or over seers, who were re spon sible for recruiting fel low Tam ils in South In dia for work on the plan tations. Although the kangany sys tem emerged as a di rect re sponse to the de vel op ment of the plan ta tion econ o my, kanganies re lied on their status and in flu ence within their lo cal South In dian com mu ni ties in or der to re cruit labourers. 101 The sys tem is there fore an ex am ple of how im peri al ism could forge new net works but at the same time rely on preexisting forms of power and au thor ity in or der to sus tain them.
Whilst many his to ri ans have been care ful to em pha size the contin gency of "networked" or "webbed" un der stand ings of im pe ri al ism, pointing to their fra gil i ty, con tra dic tions, inequalities of pow er, and the fact that such net works of ten existed out side the bound aries of for mal im pe rial con trol, oth ers have questioned the util ity of such con cepts al togeth er. They ar gue that by fo cus ing on the hubs of con nec tion, or what Darwin terms "bridge heads"-the trad ing cen ters, dip lo matic out posts, and the port and rail way towns-there is a risk that im pe ri al ism will be co lo nial of fi cials claimed. Johnson's work on the Nuer has added much to his to ri ans' un der stand ing of an understudied peo ple and re gion, but, as Saha warns, the in creas ing fo cus on is sues such as con nec tion and mo bil ity means that stud ies of the pe riph ery and seem ingly "dis connected groups" are at risk of be ing "viewed at best as sup ple men tary and at worst as ir rel e vant."
107 However, as Saha con tin ues and as works such as Nuer Prophets dem on strate, high "his to ries of em pires writ ten across a huge chro no log i cal sweep . . . [do] not nec es sar ily ex plain more than mi cro stud ies em bed ded in par tic u lar cul tures and work ing to a hu man scale." 108 This is not to sug gest that pro po nents of the net work ap proach are un aware of its po ten tial lim i ta tions. As Lester writes:
im pe rial his to ri ans should be aware, newly in sti tuted net works have de struc tive as well as cre a tive ef fects. If im pe rial net works allowed pre vi ously un con nected ac tiv i ties, lives and prac tices to be brought to geth er, they also allowed pre vi ously connected ones to be wrenched apart. It is all too easy to imag ine the net works in stan ti ated by Britons of var i ous kinds (set tlers, of fi cials, mis sion ar ies, nat u ral sci en tists, etc.) as "originary," as the first means by which dis tanced places were ever connected. Not only would such a move unrealistically in flate the in no va tive ness and in ge nu ity of Brit ons, but it would also elide the sig nif i cantly interconnected na ture of the pre-col o nized so ci e ties that were later "as sim i lat ed" into the em pire.
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This is a point that Cooper has made in re la tion to Africa, ar gu ing that at first glance the scram ble for the con ti nent and its sub se quent colo ni za tion ap pear to fit with the nar ra tive of the in te gra tion of ap parently iso lated re gions into a sin gu lar Eu ro pe an-or Western-dom i nated world. 110 However, according to Cooper, such a view not only ob scures long-term his tor i cal trends and net works, such as pil grim ages from the Sahara to Mecca or the links that connected mer chants in West Africa, Europe, and South America, but also ig nores the fact that the processes of im pe rial con quest and col o ni za tion im posed na tional bor ders on long-dis tance net works, forc ing Af ri cans into im pe rial eco nomic sys tems that fo cused on a sin gle Eu ro pean metropole and iso lat ing 107 Saha, "No, You're Peripheral." 108 Ibid. 109 Lester, "Imperial Circuits," 165. 111 What this suggests is that historians not only need to be sen si tive to the lim its of im pe rial power but they should also pay close at ten tion to its de struc tive qual i ties, as well as the way in which it can ni bal ized, appropriated, and adapted existing pat terns of power and interconnectivity. 112 In sum ma ry, then, it is clear that Imperial History has un der gone some thing of a rev o lu tion in the past three de cades. The field has been reinvigorated by the rise of "New Imperial History" and his to ri ans' search for the his tor i cal roots of glob al iza tion-what Hopkins re fers to as the quest for the "link be tween the his tory of em pires, which em brace the world, and the uni ver sal ity of the prob lems that are the res i due of their de mise." 113 What has emerged from this schol ar ship is a bet ter un der stand ing of how Britain's ex pe ri ence of em pire shaped met ropol i tan cul ture, so ci e ty, and pol i tics, as well as the con tin gent and re cip ro cal na ture of race, gen der, and sex u al ity in both the col o nies and the metropole. Drawing on this idea of im pe rial ex change, his to rians have in creas ingly sought to "es chew . . . col o ny-or na tion-bound" ap proaches in fa vor of stud ies that decenter em pire by trac ing the in tra-and in ter-im pe rial con nec tions that linked col o nies within and among em pires. 114 Such ap proaches have high lighted the com plexity of the webs and net works of peo ple, com mod i ties, and ideas that connected em pires, as well as em pha siz ing the fact these con nec tions of ten existed in com bi na tion and ten sion with each oth er. Nevertheless, it is im por tant that his to ri ans re main attuned to the un even ness of im pe rial power and the specificities of the co lo nial ex pe ri ence for both col o nizer and col o nized. 115 In this sense the chal lenge for his tori ans is to trace the con tours of im pe ri al ism's global reach, explaining why ideas, peo ple, and com mod i ties flowed be tween some places but not oth ers, and to in ves ti gate how this his tory of in clu sion and ex clusion shaped so ci e ties' and in di vid ual peo ples' ex pe ri ence of im pe ri alism. It is this chal lenge that the con trib u tors to this spe cial is sue have taken up.
Structure of the Special Issue
One of the key aims of the spe cial is sue is not only to ex am ine the limits of im pe ri al ism's global reach (see the ar ti cles by Riley and Mouat) but also to in ves ti gate the is sues that have been mar gin al ized in mainstream ac counts of im pe rial glob al iza tion, such as gen der, race, and sex ual ity (see the ar ti cles by Behm, Berry, Bridger, and Bruce-Lockhart). In do ing so, the col lec tion moves be yond the "ad di tive his to ries," which Elisa Camiscioli regards as the "ad di tion of em pire to a na tion-based story through the ad di tion of women to male-dom i nated his tor i cal nar ra tives and, more spe cif i cal ly, with the ad di tion of white women to his tor i cal ac counts of em pire."
116 Instead, it an a lyzes how gen der, race, and sex u al ity shaped dis course and ac tion in the col o nies, among col o nies, and be tween col o nies and the metropole. As Michele Mitchell, Naoko Shibusawa, and Stephan F. Miescher write, "gen der-or per cep tions of sexualised and em bod ied dif fer ence-could and did shape no tions about pow er, hu man worth, eco nomic in ter ac tions and di verse forms of work."
117 Women, both Western and non-Western, had to ne go ti ate ra cial and sex ual bound aries in the highly phal lo cen tric em pire which kept them at the pe riph er ies of both the phys i cal and dis cur sive em pire.
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Amanda Behm's ar ti cle fur ther high lights some of the po lit i cal and dis cur sive ten sions ex plored in this in tro duc tion to the spe cial is sue. Focusing on de bates that surrounded the con cept of a "Greater Britain" among pub lic in tel lec tu als and emerg ing ac a demic his to ri ans dur ing the late nineteenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ry, Behm high lights the mul ti ple and contested mean ings of im pe rial cit i zen ship by fo cus ing on how In dian na tion al ists and pan-Af ri can ists appropriated An glohis tor i cist rhet o ric dur ing the in ter war pe riod to make claims for greater po lit i cal rights. While Behm con cen trates on the net works that cut across the Brit ish Em pire, Charlotte Riley ex am ines how late-co lo nial de vel op ment pol icy was shaped by intersecting in ter na tional net works. Riley ar gues that the implementation of Brit ish de vel op ment pol icy was a pro cess of ne go ti a tion, influ enced by the post war dom i nance of the United States and Britain's re la tion ship with the other Eu ro pean im pe rial pow ers. International di plo macy is also a theme addressed by Melissa Mouat's ar ti cle on the Tongwen Guan lan guage school in Qing China. During the na scent era of Sino-Brit ish di plo ma cy, the Tongwen Guan lan guage school was established in or der to train trans la tors and over come lan guage bar ri ers that were im ped ing dip lo matic en coun ters. Mouat ar gues that while the school was un suc cess ful in its ef forts to train trans la tors, cit ing in ad e quate re sources and cul tural dif fer ences as key im ped i ments, it did serve as an im por tant dip lo matic sym bol help ing to forge im por tant Sino-Brit ish con nec tions.
Felicity Berry ex plores how dif fer ent so cial un der stand ings of the con cept of "Home" resulted in the se lec tive in cor po ra tion of Brit ish women into trans na tional so cial net works. Using two fe male em igrants, Elizabeth Campbell in In dia in 1826 and Eliza Stanley in 1840s Van Diemen's Land (Tasmania), Berry ex am ines set tler at ti tudes to the Brit ish metropole. Critiquing the wide spread as sump tion in im pe rial his to ri og ra phy that in di vid ual set tlers "imported" their net works from home, Berry ar gues that the idea of "Home" was not a sta ble or static con cept and that by the mid-nineteenth cen tury it was an in creas ingly com plex con struc tion that represented many and of ten conflicting mean ings both in Britain and in the em pire. In this re spect, Berry's ar ti cle is an im por tant re minder of the mul ti ple com mu ni ties and iden ti ties that existed within the "Brit ish World."
The anal y sis of women in im pe rial net works con tin ues with Katherine Bruce-Lockhart's ex am i na tion of the con nec tions be tween the British metropole and women in Kamiti Detention Camp dur ing the Mau Mau re bel lion in 1950s Kenya. Focusing on the po lit i cal, hu man i tar i an, and re li gious de bates concerning the treat ment of fe male de tain ees in Kamiti, Bruce-Lockhart ar gues that fe male de ten tion in Kenya be came the fo cus for wider de bates about the le git i macy of Brit ish im pe ri al ism. According to Bruce-Lockhart, these global de bates about em pire were fueled not only by the Brit ish for mer re ha bil i ta tion of fi cer at Kamiti, Eileen Fletcher, who be came a vo cal op po nent of the de ten tion camp, but also by lo cal ac tors in the form of fe male de tain ees, who drew on the rhet o ric of the civ i liz ing mis sion to ques tion the le gal ity of the camp and its prac tices. As with Behm's ar ti cle, Bruce-Lockhart's ex am ines the im por tance of net works that drew on dis courses from within and out side of the im pe rial sys tem, dem on strat ing how lo cal ac tors were in spired by the emerg ing global lan guage of rights.
This aim of an a lyz ing the lo cal in re la tion to the global is also ex plored in Emily Bridger's ar ti cle on the "com rades"-a youth group within South Africa's an ti-apart heid move ment dur ing the 1980s. Bridger points to a fun da men tal rift within an ti-apart heid his to ri og ra phy, not ing how there still re mains a di vide be tween those his to ri ans who fa vor a his tory from be low and those who fo cus on trans na tional con nec tions to the ex clu sion of grass roots ef forts. Bridger over comes this ar ti fi cial di vide by documenting how the Brit ish Anti-Apartheid Movement (AAM) gen er ated in ter na tional sup port for the young black ac tiv ists per se cuted by the apart heid re gime. In do ing so, how ev er, the AAM cre ated a nar ra tive of the an ti-apart heid strug gle that ab stracted these youth ac tiv ists from the re al i ties of the lo cal con text. In other words, Bridger's ar ti cle un der scores the un equal power re la tions that can ex ist within net works and serves as a warn ing to his to ri ans about the im portance of be ing sen si tive to lo cal specificities.
Some of the most re cent and in flu en tial lit er a ture in Imperial His tory has fo cused on the idea of im pe rial ex change and the net works or webs that crisscrossed em pire. The ar ti cles in this col lec tion, while ac knowledg ing the util ity of the networked ap proach to the study of em pire, em pha size the im por tance of problematizing the re la tion ship be tween im pe ri al ism and spa tial con cep tions of em pire. Collectively, the ar ti cles dem on strate that net works were only as strong as their con stit u ent parts; net works could be subverted and shaped by lo cal strug gles; multi ple and com pet ing net works could ex ist within the same sys tem; and lo cal ac tors could cre ate an ti-or count er-im pe rial net works in or der to un der mine the im pe rial state. By ex plor ing these complexities, the ar ticles un der score the point that im pe rial net works could serve as a tool of both in clu sion and ex clu sion, and to un der stand the of ten asym met rical power re la tion ships within these im pe rial webs, the global must be an a lyzed in re la tion to the lo cal.
